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eniors. Graduate Without Prospects

of

oncert , it' time to throw out
thei r can of PB R , wa h th ir
hair and trad in the fac - atin
tunn r had for a pair of mor
rea onabl ized un Ia e . J b
r main carce for new colleg
grad , and in rder to compete
hip ter n d to clean up thei r
oll cti e a .
.. I read t h new pap r for the
fir t tim in three and. half ear
t rda '• aid Hap blap. .. id
ou no' that ther

nred

mo t i at d ,

ther ar takin the

it turn
ut, r
n t a ctual!
cr ckhead . "It
wa a ho k r;.,
K iri id "but
apparently ome
people can njoy
ad1letic conte t
without inhaling a chedule II
narcotic."
Toavoidthe
inevitable ocial
tigma of b ing hug port fan on
a campu that remain largely indifferent to athletic , the member of
Crack Hous have crafted an impre ive erie of community outreach
program . .. ne thing we're going
to have i a rummage ale," Kokiri
aid. "I don't kno what other
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H
a it turn ou ar no

unm t.
"{ ha e two
e : mo ing
rack and trending port game ,
aid Barnab Kokiri 13. Fittingly,
Kokiri i a founding member of the
new • rack Hou e," which will be
I cat d in the ba ement of Mather
R idenc Hall. The group' mi ion
tatement confirm it commitment
t "community invol ement, porting-event attend nee and mokin'
the r ck.

actually crackhead .

· '12, wh has, th

far, known his fi:ater-

livin right in M Wlt Vern n.

erything' right
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Kenyon Junior Goes to Denmark, Facebook. com for
BY PEW STECKHAM A D

DOMINO MAHLER
Guest Writers
Junior Bernard Reed traveled
Copenhagen, Denmark for his
erne ter abroad. In the mo t bikefriendly city in the world, Reed ha
spent little to no time exploring
what Proust called "Scandinavia'
white pearl." Rather, the Engli h
major, who once wore cowboy
boots for three months la t year,
ha spent the pa t 112 day on
Facebook.
On the fir t Monday in March,
Reed' profe or, Dr. Jona , took
hi "Hans Chri tian Ander on"
eminar to Copenhagen' Medieval
City to ee the high gothic Marble
to

Church. u n Ro enberg ['11 of
Hamilton College J ;va o overcome
by the un hining through the hi to ric
finial and crocker th t he e claimed
"What a work of beauty! There i no
where el e on God' green earth I
would rather be than right here, right
now, at chi very moment!"
At thi very moment, Bernard
was at hom making a compilation
album of photograph that he tided
Funny Face ." It wa of hi friend
making funny face .
The next evening, Reed' ho t
family hared an extravagant meal of
avory frikadeller • a hearty mel boll r
and fre h jomfruhummer from the
Norwegian ea. Flemming laughed
a id el accu ed her hu band of
overcooking the meat , ..there' orne-

thing rotten in the tate of Denmark
and it' your wi nerbr0d !" A ch
whol ome laught r ub ided the
two har an in igoracing di cu ion bout the un- -----~-----~
employment rate
that Flemming
noted wa "ho eringat n unu ually tandard 7.3
percent."
Re de cus d
him lfbefore the
cinnamon torten
was even removed
from the o ·en to

namon t

th
n a
po
ph

three picture .

amount ro

ews Briefs
Nick Griffin: Fraternities at Fault
According co a cudy done made me fe 1bad about interrupting
indep ndently by o iology major with haiku about und ommon
Horace Blakely ' 10, the debate at 2:00a.m. I think we were all under
ov r Briti h ational Parry Chair- it p ll."
man Nick Griffin ("Yet An ther
Blakely' rudy ha • by questionF... ing Opinion Ab ut ick Grif- ing all of the major player in the
11 tu war, di covered the dri ing
fin, April 29, 201 0) can finally
cea e. Blakely ha , he claim , di - force behind th an rie t and mo r
covered the origin of the Kenyon inflammatory of the em il . "Ba iColl g cudent body' inability cally, everyone I calkt:d to wa in a
to come to a con en u aabout · ro m with a memb r of a fraternity
Griffin's narrowly-avoided vi it to at the t" me of pre ing 'send,"' he
campu : fraternitie ar at fault.
aid. "The dud ro 'goal wa to fe d
"No Kenyon tudenc i a the eangryind p ndem bcer,make
tranger to [all- tudent email] them even angrier and convince
war ; Blakely aid, "bur chi one them to mention the Holo u t for
w different, and totally wor e. I a ixth time in a many entence .
wa getting up at five in the morn- Doe n't it all make a lot more n e
ingju t to check my all tu folder. It now?"

American Studies
After returning from the
department' annual two-week
trip co Pari over Spring Break,
the enior American Scudie
major were under tandably
exhau ted. Two full week of
mu cum-going and fine dining
can wear a per on out - especially when immer ed in an
unfamiliar environment, a
France wa to the e American
tudent who chose to devote
their college career to studying America.

ajor Work

But the e hardworking tudenc have urpri ed the Kenyon
community by taking rheir academic achievement to a whole
new level, even in the wake of the
demanding vacation educational
trip. [n the intervening months,
they have collectively written
three five-page re pon e paper
and kipped only two eminar .
"I'm really impre · ed with
the senior major ' diligence,"
said Department Chair Frank
Pallin.

Toutain Expresses Strong Opinion
In a development shocking to member of the Greek
community and Collegian
editor alike, Dean of tudents
Hank Toutain regi tered a
trong opinion la t Saturday,
May 1. He explained in an
impromptu pre conference
on Ran om Lawn that hi rage
could not be contained until
the beginning of the regular
workweek two day later. "1
am appall d at the behavior
of orne tudent and I intend
to take immediate action" he
aid at the beginning of the

10-minute conference, hi voice
picking up volume as he poke.
The target of Toutain' ire
wa unclear, but tho e pre ent at
the pres conference peculated
that it had something to do with
Greek activitie .
"I hope he doe n't start dong
urpri e check-in ," aid Chi
Alpha member Herman Watte .
"We have really appreciated hi
tru tin Greeks chi year, but he'
tarring to exhibit characteri tic of a certain former dean of
tudent ."
-Collegian staff

·p ter : U
Fro1n page 1
you he rd ome of chi mu ic?
r e pent more time nd eff; rt
pretending that Animal olle rive i li c nabl chan I did on my
comp ." Mavie
ld all ofher LP
l t week to get the money for a
U2-branded iPod Cl ic nd a
copy ofWeez r' R(d Album.
"It' ju t o much ea ier chi

mor
anyone and n

her."

Housing: Crack, Opi
From page 1
people will bring, but I'm elling
my mother' engagement ring, my
car and a bunch of other valuable
family heirlo m . It will be a great
opportunity for the Kenyon community to buy my ruff o that I can
buy other ·cuff."
The other new theme hou e
looks to fill a more therapeutic
role here on campu . "Let' face it"
Chri tian Goron '12 aid. "College i tre ful, and the only way
to overcome that ere i through
medical-grade edative . ." A· the

anctioned " pium en lo ted
in one of rho e hou e behin I the
KAC,
ent from chat of her crack- making
brethren. Th goal i ro offer a r pit
from the turbulence of colle e.
·we provide a afe pace, oron
said. " ur , we're too far away from
the majority of campus to have an
impact n anyone' life, and admittedly we have no plans t adverti e
the event that we haven't planned,
but hey, w 'rc h re!"
While the member of rack
House ·eem to invent a new mon-

ut ide

mot

e p ricn e.

Senate: New Legislation Bar Prospies
Frotn page 1
member Antonio paghettio .
Since SB 1070 was pa ed, an
amendment wa made to omewhat
temper the outcry within the community, removing the original bill'

requirement that "wanted" p cer
of pa t illegal vi itor be po ted n
the wall of Peirce Hall. The Knox
ounty Vi itor Center amba ad or
to Keny n College ha continually
urged Pre ·idem . eorgia Nugent to
veto the bill, but Nug nt endor ed the

trier legi lation after it w am nded.
Her signing of the bill wa met with
protc t out ide of the romwell
ottagc, tudents and villager held
ign that read, m ng ocher logan ,
Hey ug nt, Don't Deport a Prospie
tudent!"
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t r to th Editor: Social Life at Kenyon
it 1

r .dit r,

ro m ·e m

rt

p
p

time it
the arne~ h 'd ay he
h d to g t to P.E. cia to dre
out for the phy ic l firn
te t
that d y and run away cv n b fore
I c uld pull my Abercrombie
irt do \'n, I'd bru h myself off
from the track du t and reapply
my Lip macker in front of my
m gn tic mirror in my locker
and continue on through my day.
Th e boy would ne er leave me
me a
on my home phone, IM
me, nd me mail at m A L

ith bag of cacfood wa o much
more r ali tic-looking.
Anyway, the cene at Kenyon
re mble o do ely what I e perienced in middle school, and you,
the editor of the Collegian, hould
be abl to enact the e large- cale
ocial chang at thi in titution.
What are you waiting for? There
are only o many rime I can du t
my elf off and contendy apply my
Lip macker . I'm tired ofb ing o
damn re ilient.
Your behind the portabl ,
Litd "M Lipglo. is Poppin' ..
fommy

P.. Don't get any idea
bra wi h ti ue , ut I wa the
onl • one •ho ne that cuffing

from my nickname. Whatchu
know 'bout me?

Editors-in- hief
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9: H r Dreaded Reappearance

superi ri ou are ingtosrartgetnngm
ouubl I bvi uslythoughrl \\ be) nd
m when I was ar Kenyon. Bur after
graduation I quickly noticed that I can be
aw me, I just can't act like I kn w it.
\X'hen y u cdikc you know it y u bring
an attirud that you don't even realizey u
ha, intocvery ituarion. uddenlyyouare
talking to a ~uperi r about ho good you
were ar this r that at Kenyon, and jllit
afOremenri ned in #2, they don't care, bur
n " , they start to dic-Jike y u.
At ) ur first job, you are not awesome, you are nor good at everything,
and you cmnot have an ego. Y<
u can
be confident, but a difference mw t be
n red. The only person who is awesome
at ur first job is •our bo , but don't
rry to cell them that because th n y u
are just a kiss-a! s forcing your opinions
onto th · which 3b-rain, no on lik .
Wh n · u graduate Kenyon y ur mind
is literally worth 160,000... bur u will
be so
ed if •ou enter the pro ional
world acrua.lly believing that that means
anythi_ng.. .it d n'r, ar all. So pump th
brakes, ego ar Kenyon, slow your roll and
come back down to earth.
r

ur it becat there are
fewer plearKcn nthanarth avcragt:
urban high school and that alon cre.tt
an in esru u.s\ ·eboftalkin and)yingand
an in ten! cra.vingro know what cryone
around u · d ing. Thi i-.h jmtd n't fl'
in the real w rld mostl •because no n
really gi a crap what ' u do. Although
you itill thesam peoplecv ryda ·and
go about) ur bll' in as mual the pc ple
w1d y u ha e their own problems to
' rry
ur, their jobs, their U\ th ~ir

m m.-yttoubl conrraa:inganSTDfiom
rh slutty secrecu-y...and thus. ur life·
m re than hcinou ly boring.. .it' moot.
What~-.

more, no on wan your advice
eith r. Everyone at Kenyon h
me
w rds ofwisd m for somcon in a rough
spot, lx.uuse rhey' been there, or their

·:collegian Ia kenyon.edu
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Kenyon Men Can't Get Enough ofHigh-Wai tedJort
BY ENSLAVED ANIMAL
ewsEditor
High-' ai ted jort " (an
abbreviation of "jean hort "),
the colleg
r ion of "Mom
Jeans" of aturday Night Live
fame, have become the number~one trend on Kenyon'
campu rhi pring. When the
un is shining and tudent
are relaxing on outh Quad,
the majority of Kenyon' male
population can inevi rably be
found checking out their female
counterpart
porting highwai ted jort .
"I love the ragged dge and
the wa hed-out denim, bur it'
the light hint of a fupa that
really get me going," aid Jim
Hardy '12.
"J ort are a great way to
rock the Canadian tuxedo in
the ummer without getting o
hot - and they're iiber-feminine," aid Adrian Perlot '10.
"Here' the way to do it

right," aid Meli a Ionwan '11.
"You tart off the week with real
'Mom Jean .' The ne ·r day you
cut them up to jort . Then every
day leading up to the weekend,
you cur them one inch honer,
until the pockec are hanging
out the bottom. But you have
to make ur to keep them up
around your wai t, and tuck in
your hirt o the high wai t i
vi ible. That really get the guy
excit d for rh w ekend."
Be ide th ir obviou ae theti appeal, another explanation for jort 'p pularity at enyon i their eco-friendline .
A a fa hion tatement, jort
are about
environmentally
ound a you can get. If you
grow out of your old jean -or
if they go a few decade out of
tyle- you can ju t nip off the
bottom thre quarter , pull up
tho e lowrid r to hug your true
wai dine and join the rank of
the high fa hioni ta of Kenyon
College.

Farmer-Chic: Hips ers Continue o Monopolize
G
NtwsEditor
What ha been re tricted to
the rime of the roo rer crowing and
between bale of hay before ha
made it inro main cream fa hion!
Farmer chic i the ne' e t trend
hitting Kenyon. one batty pair of
over. 11 at a time. Wide-brimmed
craw hat on etimes paired with
flannel litter th tudenr popul ti n,
1 aving vi it rs wondering: what
kind f ho l is thi ?
While a hion gurus may attribute th pread of thi revoluti n ry leap in th w rld of fa hi on
to ov rail · hitting th c. n alk for
the fir t time in the bigge t how
in northern Finland a few month
, go, local farmer in i t th t it' the
Gambier tudent ' interest in the
urrounding culture that' brought

the trend to Kenyon. Prot sor
of Anthropology teve Rugg at
Kenyon upport the latter. "Thi
i n't a new phenomenon," he aid.
"It' a tandard a imilation model.
The tudent 1 rgely ne ~comer to
the area, ar clearly ob rving their
urrounding and adapting to the
culture of the agriculturali. t that
re all around the Hill.
ven publicly recognized
scho I organizati n ·upport th
f rmer chic m ement.
ci.d
Board ha embraced rhi · fa hi n
evoluci n on c mpu ; rhey handed
out free stra' hat and bandann
to the • nnual outdoor celebr tion,
ummer endoff.
confu ·ed, impartial frc hman wa quoted as · ying, "Wait,
I don't know if I ' ant to wear thi ·
farmer h r. It' not even unny
today?"

never p rric\.
" imil.uor mindl ly b md n · II the h we ·nown to bl td
with th loc. I , which ha st rtcd
in their g rb, ut 111 y pr ad t
intcre t in waking up at d vn to
help milk th c w nd le v · cla
to help with th harve t" add d
Rug .

PAID ADVERTISEME T _________..._ _ _ _ __,

MY TWO TEACUP
YORKIEBABIES
ADOPT THEMMMMM
MMMMMMMMMMM.

1any p oplc ar n't on b rd
ith the pike in fa hion en e n
campu , h wever.
nefrattybro aid,"Ilivcdmy
whole life on a farm, I wa re dy to
leave it all behind to pur ue a fratta tic college experience. I ditched
all my overall to buy a Ralph L u~
ren pink polo to tart college. I got
Sperry's for a graduation pre em. It
wa the h ppiest day of my life, man.
I wa all in a cocoon and now I'm,
like, a butterfly. No homo. ow that
people are tarcing to wear overall
again, I feel like my new tran formation wa all for nothing ... " Our
interviewee trailed offin the middle
of the entence and popped hi

ne
ill w rk r mplain d '"We don't h ve n arly the
amount f cu t mer peru in our
ai le
we did veral w ek ag . We
ju t g t cleared out fall ur overall
and that wa it. o mor Kenyon
student h p here anymore."
Hip ter deft nd the choice,
aying it' ..comfort bl ", "'unique"
and "o ganic".
Farmer counter the e claim ,
aying the farmer tyle i •traditional" and "unoriginal" t r the tudent
to be wearing, but agree that overall
are com~ rrable.
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